
Eugene City Guard.
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Who Feela It.

Dr. Loomis, who is holding a fed-

eral position and drawing 18 a day
from the government, has nothing
else to do at present but glide easily
about Lano county and whisper
soft and seductive words into the
ears of the farmers and laboring

men, who receive perhaps $1 per
day for bard work, advising them
to support the party that is render-

ing them such inestimable benefits
by taxing them from 25 to 150 per
cent on nearly every article in com-

mon use. lie asserts the tax is a
good thing becauso it is levied in
such a way that the people do not
feci it.

The gentleman is mistaken. The
people do foci it; and as an evi-

dence we may point to the mort-

gage on farms and homes; the
strikes of laborers of daily occur-

ence; the increasing poverty in our
cities and centers of population;
the army of tramps that throngour
highways; the languishing condi-

tion of agriculture and the low

prices obtained for its products.
The gentleman made a mistake.

It is the millionaires and beneficia
ries of this outrageous system of
class legislation that do not feel it.
By the means of tariff lawB, they,
like the leech, draw the life blood

from tho common people, and are
not content when filled and infla-

ted, but ask for more, and by the
power of tho party that Dr. Loomis
pleads for they get a fresh hold on
the victims. 1 hey reel it.

Exercise a Choice.

Tho result of the election in Lane
county next Monday will be one of
two things, hither the republican
or democratic candidates will be

elected. There is no reason what-

ever to believe that any candidate
of the peoples party can be elected.
Misguidou voters have become
hoodwinked by the reports of the
strength of the third party. There
are a few precincts where tho vote
of that party will be considerable,
but in most of tho precincts their
vote will be light and unimportant.
Tho choico of the voter will be be
tween the democrats and republi-
cans.

Upon tho issues of tariff reform
and an honest administration of
public affairs for tho benefit of the
pcoplo ltiBtead of monopolies, tho
domocratio and peoples parties are
ono. If tho honest voter has a
choico between tho two old parties
ho should exerciso it, and not indi-

rectly aid tho party whoso princi-
ples and policy he is bitterly ed

to, by throwing away his vote
on a forlorn hope.

. ..

The following from Benton Lead'
cr can be vouched for by the citi
izens of Lane county who have an
mtimato acquaintance with Air
Dorris. Tho Leader Bays: Mr,

(leorgo A. Dorris, democratic candi-
date for district attorney, was in
town this week. He created a very
favorable Impression. His roputa
tion is that of a successful lawyer,
Those who know him best say that
ho has ono quality that is very es
sential in a prosecuting officer,

He has splendid common sense, is
a good judge of men and thing!

and will not be easily imposed up
on by people who frequently bring
merely personal quarrels and tri
fling disagreements before the
grand jury, to the great cost of the
county, He knows when he has
good case and when he hasn't, and
that is shown by tho record in his
civil practice. Besides, he is
straight and honorable. This coun
ty will give him a majority, and no
tioubt tho district alBO.

J. E, Noland's discharge of his

duties as shurui has been above re
proach or criticism. Service of all
legal papers intrusted to him has
been mado promptly and without
loss to litigants. Criminals and
offenders against the laws have not
escaped arrest, and by his watchful
care few escnps have takon place
from the rotten, insecure jail, and
those wero promptly recaptured
Tax collections have been made
with dispatch, and the tax roll was

never in a better condition for

cleaning up. His record as an ofli

cer cannot be called in question.

l lie w au-stre- ct advocate of ly

who is now stumping Ore
gon is a fairly entertaining speak
cr, savs the Portland Telegram, but
he will make few if any votes. Af
ter gaining a little reputation and
notoriety as a Michigan congress
man he went to work for Jay Gould
on the Mw xorlc Tribune, uould
owned a controlling interest in the
Tribune, and run it, of
course, in the interest of the people,
One of his hired men of some brains
is Mr. Horr, who has come out to
Oregon to tell us how we should
vote. Some of us will conclude to
vote against Mr. Gould's candidate.

The suspense of the candidates
will soon be ended. There has
been more agony than usual this
year on account of the presence of
four tickets in the field.

In all probability there will be
a large number of ballot thrown
out on account of voters not being
posted on the Australian system,
head up. ,

TA Question for Mr. Alley.

Tho West makes a long defense
of Mr. Hermann and claims for
him almost everything but bring-

ing rain and making grass grow.

It says "no sane man believes this
rot about Hermann's partiality to
Coos bay or any other portion of
Oregon." . . ,

No one has ever claimed
that he was partial to any other
section of the state than Coos bay.
Mr. Allev, one of the editors of
The West, is now here, and we make
the assertion that lie knows ol the
existence of a letter, and has at least
seen a copy of it, from one of the
United States Senators from uregon

in whicn it is siaiea mai wr. ner-
mann made every other interest
and appropriation for improve
ments in the state of Oregon and
of the Columbia river subordinate
to that of Coos bay, and whatever
fault was to be found for the small
appropriation of 110,000 for Hius- -

Iaw must be attributed w ner-
mann. Mr. Alley is asked to pub- -

icly deny this statement if he can.
The fact is that some people have
made a little tin deity of Hermann
and will take no view of the hypo
critical side of his character.

The independent citizens of Ore-

gon are interested in having J. N.

Dolph superceded as a United
States senator. He has been elect-

ed twice by the party that controls
the state and will be again if the
legislature is republican when the
time comes. He is a corporation
attorney, is bitterly opposed to sil-

ver coinage, and has no common
sympathy with the people. In vot-

ing for Mr. Coleman you , are cer-

tain not to give aid to Dolph. A

vote for Mr. Alley is a direct vote
for Dolph while one for either the
peoples or prohibition candidate is

an indirect one in his aid. Those
who have any knowledge of the sit-

uation cannot gainsay our state-

ments.

President Harrison will spare the
country an exhibition of humbug
by refraining from the issue of the
order he is said to contemplate for-

bidding federal officeholders from
taking part in the Minneapolis con-

vention. The ofliceholders in every
state where tho president controls
them have already done all they can
for his ren mination and in states
where ho does not control them,
like New York and Pennsylvania
they have dono all they can to pre-

vent his nomination. Over ono
hundred federal placemen are dele-

gates to tho republican national
convention. The time to enforce'
the civil service law in the spirit
has gone by.

Carl Hagenbeck, of 'Hamburg,
the celebrated dealer in wild ani-

mals, will take to the Chicago ex-

position his entiro collection of
trained and wild animals, also his
collection in natural history.
structure in the form of a Roman
arena will be erected in the Mid
way Plaisance on a space 110 feet
square, where some seventy anl
mals and soveral hundred monkeys
and parrots will bo shown. 1 lie
wildest beasts living, together with
domestic animals, will go through
all sorts of performances.

There is considerable talk of
Blaine for president. We cannot
conceive how ho can honorably ac
cept it after writing his letter of
declination. It is probable that
the boom is being engineered by
politicians who have a hope of de-

feating Harrison with some dark
horse. If they could nominate
Blaino, and he should declino, it is
probable that Harrison's prido
would not allow him to accept,
then tho fight would be among the
minor candidates whom tho politi
cians hope to control.

C. K, Wilkinson has won encom
iuniB in his canvass of Lano county
for tho legislature. He has been
clear, fair and concise in his state
ments, courteous to opponents,
neither resorting to abuse" or Beck

ing to take undue advantages in
the discussion of tho issues. He
has fairly demonstrated his worth'
inoss to fulfill with credit to Lane
county the duties of a member of
the legislature.

l he work ot the editor is not a
pleasant one these political times.
lie is expected to puff all the can
didates of the party which he rep
resents, and to relate all the
scandals and shortcomings of the
others. Then when he looks over
his exchanges for news with which
to fill his columns he finds them
devoted to the itolitical mill.
These are indeed hard times for the
editor.

T. J. Craig has mado many
friends in his canvass for the coun
ty clerkship. His genial, unoston
tatious manners, and well known
capability for tho duties of the of-

fice make him a favorite with both
political friends and opponents.

The order whicli the president
has delicately caused to be made
known to his cabinet officers, that
they are expected to stay away
from the republican national con-

vention, is supposed to be aimed
particularly at Secretary Klkins.

A friend of Dr. Loomis says that
gentleman is gathering Gi'ARDsand
sending to friends in the East to
show what a distinguished man he
is out West We wonder if he has
sent any to the civil wrvice com
mission.

Doii't believe campaign lies.

The contention that a lircsideu-tia- l
candidate must come from any

particular state is an evil one. The
citizens of every state ought to
stand on an equal footing. A man
is no more fit for president because
he comes from New York or Indi-
ana than because he comes from
Washington. ' Tho principle is
likely to be entered into this year's
campaign. The people only re

that their attention should bo

culled to it to rebuke the pretense
that only two states have men who
are eligible to win the presidency.

Don't swap with anybody at the
polls next Monday. Vote your own
honest sentiments and let the man
with the majority win. Every tub
should stand on 1U own bottom.

Another deadly cyclone has left
destruction in its train in Kansas.
The citizens of that state should
hunt a more favored clime.
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Hollo way leads, others follow.

Carifl ! CarjeU! l D. Lion & Sou'a
Tba pile of itrarbrrriea dropping Ulead-il- y

D. Lion k Son, for furulture, caiM'Uaod
Undertaking.

Get the latent novels at llolloway's
circulating library.

Tobacco stems for tree wash, cheap,
at Hayes' elgur store.

By going to llolloway's you can get
all the latest novels to read.
" The social at the Christian church
lost night was a great success.

Deerinir mowers and Tiger Self
Dump hay rakes at F. L. Chambers.

Bend to or mil on E. J. Fraaler for on
of biaoiroulaii deaerlptiva of bii blent and
greatett bargain.

Dr. Loomla, lb f8 and
8. W. Condon left for Florenoa tola morn
log tomaka poliiioal ipeoohea.

Now Is the time to repair your old
mowers. Extras for all kinds at

F. L. Chambers
The high wheel Victoria lawn mower

Is the Ugliest running mower maue,
Cull and examine at F. L. Chambers'

Dr. J. Smiley has removed his office
to the rooms formerly occupied by Dr.
1l....n Ia L'lnut V.tV.lin1 lnb
where he can be found at all hours by
patients.

Our $50 lot in the heart of Florence are
the best bargains now in Lane county
Don't wait for prices to advance but
buy now.

Geo. M. Miller & Co.

Another car of vehicles lust received
direct from the factory which makes
my stock complete in buggies, car
riages, carte and pleasure wagons, also
larni wagons, rriees as usual low.

F. L. Chambers.
Pfunder'a Oregon Blood Purifier is

the great conqueror of Ililllousnessand
Liver complaint and Malaria. Relief
certain In every ease. Hold at One
Dollar a bottle. Try It.

Corvallls Times of the 31st says:
Leo (Jerhard expects to open the new
saloon on next Thursday evening. It
is nicely fitted up and It is said the
beverages will be the best.

On account of decrease in business
on the H. P. It. It. Hunt, Fluids and
other oftlocra passed through Eugene
yesterday taking a run over the line
and laying off as many employees as
they could possibly do without. Tom
Awbrey will now recreate here for
few week.

Albany Herald: Mr. Clarence
McDonald, of Lebunon, was in the
city yesterday. Mr. McDonald, is one
of the veteran locomotive engineers of
Oregon. He has been off tbe road for
about three years on account of lin
paired health, but expects soon to
take his place at the throttle.

"Boss" Loomis and 8. W. Condon
addressed an audience of republicans
at cottage urove yesterday anernoon
An agreement was made between
Messrs. Dorris and Condon not to
make any political siieeches during the
campaign, but Mr. uondon has seen nt
to break the agreement without giving
ma opponent any notice wnatever.

Join Holloway's clubs.
Lawn sprinklers hose and hose

reels. F. L. Chambers.
Tho mortar Is being made for the

new Couser building.
Several inowara of rain today. And still

wa want mora of them.
A pleasant rain, but the fear is there

will not be enough of it,
Oregon oharrlaa wara dlnplayad at Gold'

smitn a atora tor aala today. Tnsy war
grovn by Alfred Kirklaod.

Remember that Hon. R. M. Veatcb
apeaki at lha Court Houaa tomorrow after
noon at 1 :30 o'olook . ErarjUxly invited.

W. llolloway's clubs are a success.
Ho lias already a large membership
ana mey are nere to stay permanently,

Special lawn mower oil Just received,
aiso gross snears.

F. L. Chambers,
Very few beta are being made on tba fleo--

uon. ine people nnderatana that gam-
bling does not change the retail one way or
me outer.

Just arrived direct from the factory,
a carload or the celebrated Mllburn
wagons. Call and examine them at
M. Svarverud A Co's.

Tba people's party will bold a grand pionie
na ran 10 MiRtne BainraaT. uood apeak

era will be In attendance from the county
ana aoroaa.

Fine Oregon strawberries are already
selling for thive boxes for twentv-flv- e

cents. The crop In this section will be
unusually large.

W. Hoi low. y ia tba only jeweler that
oarrire a full line of watch ee ot all trade
andmakea. He baa Iwioe the atock ot any
omen, ana can oeiier pieaea 70a.

The bids for the Junction Cltr nub
ile school building have been opened,
but not made public. The structure
will probably be of brick.

Mr. Jake Mitchell, who lost his leu
through accident at Salem Monday, is
agent for the Pacltlo Mutual Life and
Accident company, and fortunately
carries a foOOO accident policy.

A dhwntch received from tNtlem this
morning brings the news that R. It.
Hays' colt, itobln II.. defeated Bob
Bybtw's celebrated two-ye- ar old colt In
a quarter 0 a mile dash. It aim says
the Eugene boys won some money on
the race.

A Polk county dUnateh baa this to
ay of the Mennouite colony that has

located 10 nil lea norUiwmt of Eugene:
The colony of Uennana who some veara
ago located near Dullas and erected a
church building, have aliout all ruovad
to near Eugpue. Tbey hare now taken
down their church and shipped it to
that place. The Germans who have
gflne away were tho of the Mennoolte
persuasion.

J. L. Page's Cash Prices.

17 ! gianalatal soger f I 00
ill Litre O augar 1 00

20 Gulden O augar 1 00
21 D augar 10"
Eagene flour, per eack 1 15

BpiingSeld flour, per tack.... 1 IS

l'i cans totnatooa 1 00

10 cane ooro 1 00
6 Mm table pearbea 1 00

1 l can baking powder 20

l'i t box tod. W)

That Your Hair
may retain
Its youthful color,
fullness, and beauty,
dress It dally
with

Ayer's Hair Vigor
It cleanses the

' scalp, cures humors,
and stimulates a
new growth
of hair

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Lowell, Mass..

We lead in quality &
prices. Goldsmiths'.

PROHIBITION STATU TICKET.

Conarcttman, Jnd Dl"t"'.! W.I. KIODOS
of Salem.

Supreme Judge B. . WELCH
of Portland.

PROHIBITION COUNTY TICKET.

Senator W, L BLACKWELL
of Junction.

aaramiMTATivsi.
J. A. BUBHNEI.L of Junction
JOSEPH TAYU1K of Cottage Oroya
N. R. OAYLOKlt of N. Eugene
County Judge A. S. PATTERSON

of North Eugene.
Commlutoner J. M. KITSON

of South Eugene.
Clerk WM. M. PITNEY

of Junction.
Sheriff. If. H. GILLESPIE

of Springfield.
Treaturer CALVIN H ANN A

of North Eugene.
School Superintendent WE ROBHMAN

ot Eugene.
Surreyor c. A. WOCLEY

of South Eugene.

MONEY to LOAN,
- B-Y-

B. Goldsmith,
lent German Mm k Loan Socletr

P. O. box 403, Portland, Oregon.

FAULTLESS!
--Naturt U faultl... and to i. that

noble dlecevery. centloalng, only Nr
ure'e owl ramadtta, ''The"

lMii1:iww.;a;wri iifci
!l l.t b.nefl to th. human raca. KtbF UP
roUTH, HEALTH, VIQOR by the uatof
PxiMnra a OocnriM Ri nnn Purifier.
Julck and Compl.t. Cur. of all Dluartt ol
Ih. Skin, Kldn.ya, Bladder and Liver. It
ih.cka Rh.umatltra and Malaria, rclima
.onatipation, Dy.pepala and Bllioutn.a.,.nd
MiU freah energy Into th. avium by making
new, men iiiimhi. lane 11 intime.nirni
ult cannot be beat at a preventative of diiease.
tniflflmi used everywhere. 11 a Dome, e lor 1

Gash paid for produce
at Goldsmith's.

DES, J. W. 4 JENNIE 8. BARNARD,

Regular Physicians.
SPECIALTIES Kidney and Liver DlieaKi

Gynecology aud Obatutrlca.

OFFICE at residence on Olive itreet between
tth and 10th Itreeta.

For a square deal, go
to Goldsmith's.

ri w--

Ft JIG,

Men's Children's

J. D.

The value of an investment in

merit which it possesses, and the

That is why

best Investment in IV.vrone, especially If

i, h. mea, u. v. C, D. MDirOBIX

fedk
60 MILKS KAST OF EUGENE.

Electric, Steam, Medicated and Show.r Birthl
with Meaeafce.

Swimming Pool, Humatce and Inhalation
Kowna.

The water are mit valuable In caaea of
Liver and Kidney Complaint, llbeumatiain,
(iout, Jir, Bkiu Artectioui and I'rivete

A phyaiclan In attendance at all time.

Floe!! Hutiu k Ma GrooiJi li Oram
Good ground. furuUbed to thoe dealrlng to

camp.
TRJ(S. For board and naa of water, 2 per

day: rain pera. with ue of water. $1.M per
week for each Individual.

HUgea will leave E. Banu'a liverr .table,
Eugene, Monday., Wedoeedave and Kriday
morning, it II a tu arriving at the
aprinm tbe aame day. u "tlier uaye a
upecul itaa--e will be aent out if four pawen- -

gen apply, ai regular rmea.
LeUrr. will receive prompt attention and

all ixw.ilde information.......given.
.

Adilrenr i.m i. ij 11
ISA Ult X Mtwvnvi

F iley Hot Spring, Lone Co., Oregon,

the Pio
neer

-A full Hue ol- -:

For

: Alwayaon hand.:

Carefully Compounded.

WILKINS" BLOCK,
Eugene, : : Oregon

Fcr Wooden and WillOW Ware,

go to

t

navlug removed to Walton'. Block, Willam-
ette Utrvet, are prepared to give you bargain.
In (iroceno.

Market Price Paid for Countr

Produce.

Call and mo ui; we will do you good.

Any thine: in the Gro
eery line,

Dr. R. L.

AH Wort WarraEtEi to Give Satlsfactlo

Kltroui-Oxld- e Gai and local anesthetic, for

the painless extraction of teeth.

OFFICE In Register Block, Eugene Oregon

If you want Groceries
or crocKery, can on

Hats and
and

Al SEE I,

property depends upon the actual

prospcejs of its increasing in value.

rroperty Is th

you want a beautiful plnoe for a home.

I am now showing the choicest line of Spring

Dry

Etc., in Eugene.

LOWEST PRICES.

1892.

City Property.

UNIVERSITY

Adjoining the University grounds and the city limits on the East, with
itrcct-cftr- s, city water and electric light extending to it, it U

the most convenient and desirable property on the market.
Never mind the weather, UNIVERSITY ADDITION, U high

and dry and naturally well drained. Prkva low, and on ea.y terms. '

Call ob or write to II. N. Cockerline, Eugene, Or. Office in Chrlsnian Block.

Farms.

Goldsmith,
Grocer.

DRUGGISTS.

Dnii

GOLDSMITH'S

Comegys Gray,

GROCERS.

Goldsmith's

WILLOUGHBY,

DENTIST.

Goldsmith.

SPRING

Caps,

Ladies' Shoes,

CALL

1892.

Acreage

ADDITION.

Fruit Lands.

Goods,
Clothing,

Furnishing Goods,

Notions,

MATLOCK,

EUGENE.

EUGENE CIGAR FACTORY,

9.
10.
11.
12.

: No. lOO. :

3R. XXaTS,
; aUNlTA"tt'KKH Of AND UIALia IM

CIUAIIH and TOBACCOS o( all klmls for the W1IOI.KHAI.E and ItETAIl.TRAfjE.

The Largest and Beat Selected Block of Cigars, Tobacco., ripe., Etc., ever kept In Eugen,

Harlna purchased this Mock at a great discount, I aman e w aeu nemw rprtland prPM
winning anything In till, line will do well to price my gooda before purchasing eleher.Tho'

OLD POHTOFI ICB CORNER, Kl uKME, OHKliON.

1,1. METE
WHOLESALE AND

RID 2 CO.

Farmer's and Builders Hardware,

?arm Implenionts & Machinery

Fan and Spring Ifap, Baps, Carriages and Carte.

-- General agents for the- -

PLANO MFG. CO'S
CELEBRATED

Hiatal IE
The Best

Call and examine our stock before purchasing.
Odd Fellows Temple, VilJametto Street.

A. Y PETERS.
-- OFFERS-

One : Dozen : Money : Saving : Bargains

-- DO YOU NEED

RETAIL

Earth.

ANY

varied assortment

mil

Gang Plows, Har

BINDER.
mailable

wonder. pitman

20 yds American Shirting Prints $1.00

Lodi Dress Prints
Muslin (good Cabot

Bleached Cotton Flannel
Atlanta Plaid Shirting

Dress Gingham
Satin Striped White Goods
Good Cheek Crash

BOOTS AND SHOES.
pair Good Boots

Men's Heavy Plow Shoes
Ladies' Grain Shoes

Buy pair those Button Gloves, only

Look it All Over Carefully.

HOWE RICE
Are Showing Rest Line

CLOTHING,
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS CAPS,
For Money, Eugene.

AGENTS FOR THE BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN GOODS.

YOU ARE
To examine stock

MACHINERY, VEHICLES IM

carry the largest most
Portland.

We sell an

Threshing ai
We anything

Walking, Sulkcy and

Pon't to see our new

new MOWER

1

IN

on

OF THEM?- -

INVITED

outside of

A 1 line of

Machinery.

want in the way of

All Steel.

is a Gearing

20 " and Harmony 1.00

15 " A. A. A. ns ) 1.00

12 " 1.00

12 " 1.00

10 " 1.00

16 " 1.00

12 " 1.00

1 2.75

1 " 1.50

1 " Oil 1.35

a of 5 Kid 75

&
of

&
the in

call and our of

We and

have you

rows, Cultivators, Seeders, Drills, Feed
Mills, Hay Cutters, Churns,

Washing Machines, Etc.

We sell MITCHELL and STUDEBAKER WAGONS.

fail improved

CHAMPION

The CHAMPION

DEALERS

Iron and
and

Best

Calf

the

connootioni warranted auainst breaking or wearing out.
T

The best BLGultr, CARRIAGES and CARTS for the i.&.v
MONEY.

Wk are ix it and are bound to pell, to don't fail to call on us.

H. D. NORTON & CO.
Southwest corner 8th and Olive Streets, Eugene, Oregon.


